
-ey av sufa e&:,severely-in health,
~proerty-~ qdnoalsby- the excessive use

adent,. spirits,. and this effort to arrest
rss ing of all praise.

EDGEFIELD C. H.

Winrrsei:Da~r59 1817

Drg i olphout two weeks past,
te wether s.been.dry., and for some days
quite warm.- Vegetation has suffered, and the

- srop have greatly needed-rain.

0iWe learn that Gen. M. L. Bonham, re-

tentlyappoeued Lieut. Col. of the 12th Regi-
S'ueit of-Infantry, has been promoted to the

rank of Colonel..:Colonel Wilson, of North
Carolina, has'deelined the command of the

Regiment towhich general B. is attached.

i7The Reverend' Mr. Simons a Baptist
Missionarytd Burmah, returned to this place

? n Thursday last; on a short visit to his friends.
Nir: Simons h'asb~ei absent about fourteen

fears. Uiihursday.evening he delivered a

discourse iiethe Baptist .Church. He gave a

highly interesting account of the operations of
the BaptistMissionary'establishment, which is
in successful operation in Bu malt.

..espoke' aloit the great progress and im-
. ovemeetntsde by the natives.- particularly
in theconriroa-nnd where he is engaged in

teaclinganil p~reaching. He gave several spe-
cimens of Hymns in.the language of the na-

tives. He-said that the Missionary establish-
mea had receivedencouragement, from men

bigh iniank' employed in office under the Bri-
tit Govermnent in India. M r. Simons left

pae on Friday, for Augusta, Geo.

We call attention to the Advertisement of

'Dry Bantidg Professor of Diseases of Women
Sand Children, in the Scientific Eclectic Medi-
cal Institute or Virginia. Dr. B. sustains a

,-very high reputation for reliefof Chronic Dis-
eases, and.from.private assurances, and what

we know ofhim from-the public journals, we

'believe those-interested, would do well to give
their attention:

The Newsf i:Akeico.-The news from the
eat of war in .Iexico, are of an interesting
liaracter.-'Itwill be seen that the forces un.

'e&rGener'aScott, have advanced into the in-
ierior,and'ti'atiid:neonfiicts have taken place,
btween our troops and the Mexinans.

' ;eLi eiWm'. P. Jones, of the Edge-
Nnedily turnefrom Mexi-

oaav to°i' i e-aneighborhoo'd

' iw"iaiprove e

.Z alifonils.We publish some extracts in re-
ltion to ihe recentinsurrection in this Mexican
~provine. The ineurgenis are now completely
defeated, aid peace is restored.

Arrett of Mr. A. J. Padget -Mr.A. 3. Pad-
get, who is charged with having -aided ancd

*abetted his son I. Padget, in the killing of Jo.
seuphQuattlebaum, which we noticed last week,
was brought to 'jail ont Tuesday evening the
2/th alt. We understand that his case will
*undergo investigation before the Judges now

sitting in the Court of Appeals at Columbia.

Public Meeting in Charleston.-A public meet-

ug was called in Charleston, on the 26th nIt.,
-.to make ialitable arrangements for the recep-
tion ofiheNin. Dtniel Webster, who wais ex-
pected to is tat city, in the progress of his

SouthernAgur. His honor the Mayor j*esided.
'\Some remolutions were offered and being advo-
cated by ,seyeral distinguished gentlemen of
Charldstoti- were-unanimnously adopted.

.Literar jTheft.-We have seen it lately stat-
ed,ithata writer-inBlackwood's Magazine,* has

publisiediatgarticle: about Mexico, and has
,,fiched, totnaeno harshier phrase, very largely
from the interesting and valuable-work of Gen-
oral Th'ornian,'un Misexico. This is by no
meas .the'fiit' tiinetliat British writers have
uotscrupled lilfe'r frem American writers,
on- a great variety of subjects, and never ac.

knowiledge their indebtedness to them. Biut a

few years ago, the London Q,'uarte rly Review,
had the effontery to ask, "In the four quarters
of the'glolg, ho reads an American Book ?"
We can reply, writers-in Blackwood and other
Magazines,who steal from us, and then abuse
Us forither~pg.erty of our genius...

-

t
r

e
eceived hy a genie-

man resifigg in this DiStrict, trom his father,
in Irelan4,:dated

iGicuuIr., March 15, 1847.
"/Sickness and'famine prevail here to an

alar'aring 'exisnt,'hundreds are dying, daily, for
want of food its i proyen at the Coroner's in-

i.qests, burtiets ar-e not held on all the
deaths. thLare so-ntnerons. Our Poor
.Houses argecompletely, filled, there are about
39 tr 1300,in Ballymena poor house; last
- - rsdayfthere were 24 deaths in. that house.

-Twould nielt the-hardest heart, to read thme
-~aius reports of distrees that is ptiilished in

)~~~papers? Fever: is to so higlr's pitch in
L eahrafsit-Poor Hiise,'that none la suffered

-.'4gaenofr nones to vist it. Some of the no.
-ai~'reiusing every exertion to stop. the pro.

Dtefmine; they are selling their plate
'a~t~ii~itniuply the poor with food.
'4 ealh individual, with whom I am. ac-

uba dented himself four dinners,
~w~ky~ I~ ~hpurpose of giving aid to the

,zj~stws.---It has been sug-
pi whisigey dealer, that no

man should be allowed to join the Temperance,
Society-till he has paid up all his liqnor bills.
Ituvonld be better to reverse the propositin,
and say that no man shall pay his lignor ills 0

ttill he has joined a Temperance.Society.

FROM OUR CORRKSPONDENT.
VzA Cauz, 8th April.1847. .1

Mr. Editor -Our Brigade returned to this 6
place from Alvarado, on yesterdny morning, a
after ani absence of seven days from the rest of ,4
the army. I was so much exhausted from the t4
march, that I have been unable to write until
this moment. As hot as the weather is here,
and it is as hot as you can imagine, on our re- C

turn from taking the town just mentioned, we P
marched, the first day, eighteen miles, the se- n

cond twenty-one, and the third day twelve bj it
12 o'clock, M].
We met with no resistance at Alvarado. and e

were even deprived of the honor of receiving
the surrender of the town. According to ar-

rangement at Head Quarters, the navy was to
co operate with the land forces, and the first
vessel which arrived at the town, being under
the command of Lient. Hunter. after firing two tI
or three shots over the placc. caused it to raise g
the white flag. Some of'the navy sailed twen-
ty miles higher np the river, and took another si
town of considerable importance for its fruit
and inland trade. At Alvarado, we captured
about twenty or tlhirty pieces of cannon, but
many of them being of very inferior quality.
we carried off only eight or ten guns.
The inhabitants ofthe country through wh'ch

we pass, manifest much less hoslility towards C
us, than I could have ekxpected. On our march b
from Alvaradothey might have killed hundreds ri
of onr straeglers. if they had been so disposed,
but they injured no person. We anticipate no

apposition between this and Jalapa, and very q
little even at the latter place. I presume we

will take up the line of march in a few days for i
the interior. We will either pass our sumnimer a
qtarters in the country, or proceed directly to vt

the city of Mexico,'where we will meet the d
whole strength and glory of Santa Anna.Vera Cru begins already to become Amer.
icanized. We have a Theatre established here,
a Printiog press,. and two or three American S
stores. I send you a copy of the paper. from it
which you can ascertain snore precisely the h
terms of the surrender, and the amount of pro- te
perty received, asad also the marclhings and 'I
countermarchings generally of the army.
We have some sickness in our regiment,

and I regret to say, thast on the day before yes-
terday, lost three mon from the ranks, by death.
One of them, was a man from our own coin-

pany. Win Reynolds. who, while in health, a

performed the du'tes of a isoldier, as cheerfully, v

and I may add, as nobly as any man in the re- si

giment. I feel more keenly the loss of Rey- f
nolds, because I wias well acquainted with him,
and knew his quiet and manly virtues

I am well and hearty, and stouter than when
I left Edgelield.

I will write frequently. and when I get rest-
ed, will give you a description of the country
and its inhabitants.

Yours, &c.
SALUDA. fi

P. S. From my situation in the army, during
and since the siege, I have been unable to send
my letters as promptly as I would like.

COL. P. M. BUTLER'S OFFICIAL
RIEPORiT.

BACK 6F VERA CRyz, March 14.
General,-The material facts conuected

with the skirmish on the saud hill on the e
I Ith, so ..far as the, Palmetto Regimeut
-was a party,.are: -

JUndur your instructions/ to occupy the
4Irow of the hill,nearini the enemy on the*
eppositi hill, clompany A,- Capt. -.umter,as A:fromthe yigi of th.eRegzi-..1a.Mao%

ay, ID tM ip ced a'drthe itsamedi-
it$inmand'ofLieyt. Col. . P. Dick
ii6f the South Carolina'Valunteers. (
-ESoon after, three other Companies, viz:g
Company C. Capt. Mutaat; E, Capt.
Marshall;'and I, Caps. Secrest; moved P
still to the right more around the bill, e
under the command of Msj. A. H. Gladi-
den. -

A brisk and united fire was kept up by o

18-pounders froms the city, shell from thei
castle astd muskesry from the infantry and
cavalry on the hill; by the latter but little a
effect or damtage. from the distance from h
which they'ired. -.

During the skirmish, Lieut. Col. Dick- e
insotn, wish his knsown ardiar andI gallanity,v
while conducting his command, received
a musket ball in his right breast. which, I o
am pleased io learn froam the medical otfi-l
cer is not serious. Coker anad Ballad, of
Capt. Sumter'scompany, received wosunss
she first in the thigh, the latter ini she arm,t
shouagh shattering seome of the hones. yet
not regarded as dangerous, Private Phil
lips, of Caps. Kennedy's compatny, receI-
ved a -wound in she arm. One other,
Private Hickoy, of Capt. DeSaussusre's
cotmpany, wvas tmbled over by a Cannona
ball, mnashinig his canteeu, without doing
other injury.

All were egnsally exposed to the fire1
froms the city and castle, hut Lieut. Col
Dickinson's command more so, from his
being farther to the right. All behaved
with a coolness tnt to be expectedl among
volunteers..
Yutr orders were executed by all wish

propriety aind gonod order.
Respectfully submitted.

P. M. BUTLER.
- Com'd'g. S. C. V.

Getn. J. A. QUrruAE,
Com'd'g. Brigade,

Extract of a Letter received in thiu City, dated
CAMP OF MEXICO.I

* VERA CRUZ, April 12, 1847.
The South Carolinsa Regimnet has he-

haved well. They and their officers have-
donse credit and honor to their State. and
are good specimens of Carolina gentlemean.rThe field officers have exhibited mutch
gallant and nobale bearing. and the hane
have emuslated their examaple. The honor
of the State will remain usullied in their
keeping.--Charleston Eve. News.

Gen. Scott and the Presidency.-The
Harrisbiurg Telegraph says that General
Scott is the only man that can carry Penn-
sylvania for the Federalists, in the next
Presidential ca-npaign, and endorses himI
in an editorial acolumt lung, closing thus:
.Believing that the people of Pennsyl-

vania, will noet, and ought not, to support
anycandidate who does not entertain them,
we are ready to do battle for Winfield.t
Scott, and have accordangly placed his
name at the head of our paper.

-Mr. Banceft our mpiiter an England, o

has recently been. elected a member of the i
Londoni Society of Antiquarians, on me-1
tion of Lord Morpeth. 'r. Basneroft is
beleved to be the Girst American ont w~horn n
this honor has bees) conferred.-,avannah a

-.'1.1 ".

The M;agnesic Telegraph secured to
harleston.-We are gratifiedidTearn
hat, through the indefatigable exertions
f fjoint committee of Aldermen, and of
he Chamber of Commerce, the subscrip-
ion, necessary to secure to our city the
d vantages of one of the.greatest iuqprove-vents of modern tunes, was yesterIaf
t:ly made up, by public spirited individu-
Is and institutions. We are therefore no

)nger exposed to the stigrea of .refusing>keep pace with the progressive march
f the age; and our city, too, like-the
ther commercial emporiumt of the re-

uhlic, will soon receive and transmit
tercantile, military, political and general
telligence with the speed of lightning:
tnd justly may we form the hope and the:
xpectatioo that the domestieation of this
ronlerful invention among us' will prove
n important element of our prosperity.
Our Mayor and Aldermen and the Pres-

dents and Directors of our Banks; deserve
te need of general. praise and -public
ratittide for their liberal subscriptions, to
uis great enterprize, that cannot fail to

ring anew our energies, and propel us
award in a successful career.-Courier.

orrespondencelofthe Journal ofCommerce.
MONTEREY, (California.) .fan. 28.

The war here is at an end. The restless
falifornians, was rushed to arms, have
adtheir fight and are now satisfied. Ve-

few of them are men of substance;
early all those interested itn the soil are

nietly on their farms, and are well suited
tat our flag should wave over themi'.
ery few indeed wish to go back to the
rms of Mexico. Whatever you may do
ith the question in Congress, or through
iplomatic functionaries, California will
ttinue the' flag ; she goes for a union
ith the United States. and nothing else;
o you may consider that question set

ed. Wem do business in the righlt wvay
ere. We left the people who have an in-
rest in the soil, speak for themselves.
'his is good democracy.
Califurnia.--The Washington Union

sys that the insurrection is extinguishedi California. The regular troops have
rrived there from New York, and Ste-
enson's regiment has joined them for
)me time. These are important rein"
rcements; and, as the Union remarks,
rith the force under Kearney, Fremont
nd Stockton, will constitute a military
irce which will sot at defiance all the
forts of the Mexicans.
The Union has also learned from an

rticle in the "Californian," just received.
hat a'strong part of the population is in-
avor of a union-with the United States.
The only drawback to thin interesting
nd satisfactory intelligence, is the state-
rient furnished by a correspondent of the
1. . Picayune, to the effect that a serious
ispute had taken place between Gen.
[earney and Coin. Stockston as to whom
hould be confided the civil government
f the territory. Col. Fremont, it is-said,
spoused the cause of Stockton: and joined
rith him in the refusal to' recognize the
ight of Gen. Kearney tpsact as Governor.
'his is a matter' deeply to be tegretted,'
ad hasgiven rise alreadyto mtch anxious
nceru. We-must await withpatience
irtier develiuemnts.

im Clergy in: Faor.f Peace.+-Tho
few York Sun's correspondent from-Vera
'rz. Marcht 30th, writesrthat."the cler-
y," who clearly hold the balance-of pow-
r, and represent at least nine- tenths of the
eople, are disposed to favor peace,. and
yea make some sacrifice of territory 'to
>btain it, on two conditions:-
1st. The release of the mass from the

ppression of their military leaders. Tkey
visit tho army dissolved.
2.1. They desire in some fornt a guar-
utee that the laws ad constitution shall
e sustained, and private property, inelu-
ing that held by corporations and the
hurch, should he re.spected.~ This is pre.
ented by koeping up.a military despotism.
They wvere discussing the probability

f a peace when the arrival of "Atucha
larmed their fears and opposition. He
was known to be the creature of Stanta
Itina, and if his propositiotns were accepited
hte enemies of the people andi the chturch
rould he confirmed itn their destructive and
ulimited power.

The Chance of Peace.-We saw a pri-
'ate letter from a very intelligent officer at
fera Cruz. dated the 10th inst. in wvhich
lesays thtat several of the Mexican eon-
ederacy have denounced the war with the
Jnited States, and threatenedl to secede
luless peace should be made. Many
dexicaus predicted within sixty days. hut
ur correspondent ptits little faith in
uguries so favorable. He thinks the great
litficulty in the way of a peace is the- fact
hat Santa Annta is so nearly crushed that
tedare not mtake a trea'y. Nor does
here appear to he any one else in Mexico
trong enough to incur the great respon.
ibility. None of thc .nld politiciatns will
enture upon the step. Our correspon-
lont adds : .'Some man now tunknown to
amne, with not hing to lose and every thing
o gait-. may arise and advocate a peace
ilicy successfully. His want of ambition
r the little chance of his obtainting power
nay prevent him from becoming obno'xious
the jealousies of parties, andI gain for his

idh-rents generally. He may succeed in
naking a peace which every body will he
;lad of; but how long before it will be
ised as an element of political warfare 7"
The Legislature of the State of Vera
3ruz, sitting at Jalapa, was said io be
leliberating at last accounts upon the pro>riety of making peace.itndependent of the
leneral Government.
The State of Zacetecas has declaredtself independent-so writes us an intel
igent correspondent ! NY. 0. Picayune,
ipril 24.

For the Army in Mexico.-From returns
nade to th'e War Department at Wash-
:gt on, we learn that there are now en
oute for the Army in Mexico- forty-one
ompanies of the ten new -regiments o f
tegu lars,comprising an aggregate strettgth

f 3,244 men. The other companies are
ast filling up iti various parts of the coun..
y; and it is probable, remarks the Wash.
igton Union,) that nearly six .thousaitd.
ew troops will be' placed on the-banks.
f the Rio Grarde beforeithe close of the.
ext month. ~'

Eztrdtsa-r the Char

"Aprili . other divisions.
have left for Jalapsa out 100 miles from.
here on the road tMexico. Oar brigade
will-leave as sootas--wagous can be pro -

cured for transporation.
News hasjusciie that Gen. Twiggs

had a-skirmish aSenta Anna, and that
six -were woutn& and .one killed; can't
tell how true risThis'place'(Jalape).is
situated- at sheWQr Mount Orizaba, and
is called ' the=.' ise of :Mexico. We
shall takkeug tower-quarters there,
if we do noztafvtie right tbat on the City
of Mexico,"

Lafestfra dllo and' Monterey.-
The steamf nCdO,5.Tr'Jrmbull arrived at

New-Orleais he Brazos on Friday
last. Weao ittlein the, intelligence
she'brings; of est. 4Gen.. 'Tavlor. at

the-last advi uartered at Walnut
Springs nta ey and -Gen. Wool
was in comte rSdtillo and Buena
Vista,-The,; d:were doing well.
But four outofL ty-.wounded.in 'be
Illinois Regj died. AtMonwerey
everythiig:re . .et.-The people
had. returned ess and appeared
content- witbt ent-rule. Nothing
definite 'vas to"d Gen. Taylor's
phins. Itwa11 h e could not Make
any forward eantil reinforced.

Virginia" s,-The returns are

as yet incornpli" lcdigive us no informa-
tion on.whicL .,,definite conclusions
as to- the -fliatI :The majority for
Botts (wbi eiake (defn.) for Con-
gress will,its sch'600. The Rich-
mond frhij h Iao chances are that
Trving- (whig)= 10"e ikely to beat Bocock
(dem:) but' t, urns: are not sufi:
ciently Tulliot k9dcalculation: From
appearances ''gt (whigy will succeed
over .-D-nig.I (dem;) for Congress.
whieb will bi amwhig, '1 he Compiler
thinks-that G"o tzfwhig) will be elected
to Coniress*.fu e Albermarle District.
In the-nintb 0 ercsional District,.Pen-
dletonthe:whtincumbent, will be re-
elected; Tf ?rfolk Herald thinks. the
whigs -have god cause to count on the.
success of theireandidate in the first dis-
tricr.

In DinwiddI -Col R. B. Gillian has
been elected ti House of Delegates-
a-whig gaini be7~ukngham.- Mr.W
M. Mosely is,fI ed to have been elect-ed,- whieh;,i llhbe another whig gain.
The Edguir" atfs-a democratic gain of
one in the Stat nte.

Virginia Ofthe fifteen Rep-
resentatives ^

ess, from this State
it iii conced . hree Whigs have been
.elected,vi gifiom the fifth, Botts
fronithe'stt all Pendleton from the
ninth 'Ini te :Legislature, the
Whips hay If Q and lost 5, as far
as returns h 'received; The Dem-
ocratio!ia year, on joint..hallot,
was' ser both vbig and
demurerati _ ; tbe ropinion -that
t herneiltiang-Char

thCrr ra isjgestprdaye
evegi itga,Ptn.ei'g.Rgment
onalie. h Jty, -having re-.
murnd ita in rigade, from Al-.
variado. Mbyfll men were suffering
severely fro ~ teg an deprostratista
efets of jh1lqae. -Columbia South
Carolin tan.

Governtor -Left this place for
Chretiro 6hinst., and -will re-
maiai stieresoma i orsitXdays. Aftuer
which his Head.Quarteri wil. he at Co-
lumbia, until fursjer ootice.-Ibid.

Vice PresidevB-Dallas, has written a let-
t er on the suhjectof the vast importance
of a. ship canal aerps the isthmus of Te-
huantepec, to unite the.Atlantic and Pa.-
einec ocean., He.estimates the coat or the
canal at-from 1I0t125 millions of dollars,
which in~ten ,yeare- would be repaid by
the profits. if.the canal bnt thrown open
on liberal term~s to-all nations.-Courier.

Sad Tidings.-I-o e ra Cruz. Amer.
ican Eagle contains the announcement of
the. death of priiate..Heniry S. Dickson
of thjs city. -Dr. Dickson ,was attached to
the Charleston Volunreere, and was the
non of Dr, S. U Dickson, one of our most
estimable 'esiztins& 'We conduls with the
father on thie lusp fean affectionate and
only son.. Thongje fell noton the battle
field, but hreathedgis lost on the bed of
sickness and qf pittyur syspathies flow
none the lesi freganor. will the State
whbom he in partgrpresented, appreciate
the less the gallantry which prompted him
to forsake the'comprsisod endearments of
ome; to- fid, aIj an early grave in a

foreign and strangeF lsaid.--Ukar. Cou.

READ IT! ITPEA.~KS FOR ITSE I.F,
AND COMMKEiTa AE UNNECESSARY!!1

-.Plzitaduelha, May 28, 1845.
Dr..Tayne.;r-:ir -.I feel; bound to the

aflicted to give pub~yto the extraordinary
ef'ects of your valn 4 'e dieines.
I have suf'ered" fueveral -years past-with

Liver Complaint, .anfd the traib of diseases
which iollows- coiplete prostration of the
systenl-.so that itarWivrith- great difliculty
could wvalk, and' atimess i--was conined to
my room. ..To qdd to-qpy misery, a Scrofiulous
alfection a ppearyd memy. ;hroat, with Rhien-
matism in my arms1 ~ thtat I -could not raise
my right 'arm 'toim adbl. In -the hottest
weather may fest an baends :would ache with
the cold, and prdipiratilis had- almost cea~sed.
I now-became afilicte'Mithadryhoarse congh
and gave -up all hoes of ever getting well.
-had night5sWeUatiatcdet little or no sleep,

with frightfaudreamsg5qnd-morbid - headache
Isemed:t,be-bordersjg onr- INSANITY, and
was denied all study or mental exercise. I
couldnot read4 a-small pat rph iii a news-
paper without great dlcy." I h'ad great
soreness in 'my stomachjih-h eansed it- to
swell so much tha'I'wsanibhleto lie down,
or even to reclineu ad to-be propped in a
chair. -

I- had thegadvac. ennntqent physicians.
id tried neail a! th~medies used in such
ases,.-but, cntq ae 1arworsegand it ap-
pered as thoug -a? eissoliitton wvas ta-
kiig place ~ 1~

I no0w beard 6V'* la&iies, cabd' deter-
sined to trj yoti ?S14WE PILLS, and

to-my stirprisedhsetla t insso l could

prove from that t e o~~yfler mn wife

called at your Store, and stated my case to o,

'ndfou-sent me a bottle.ofE your .Ale tave,.
0m4also word to come .nd .s'eyol,n

would investigate my-case- and.eureme.- This'
Itid not believe, as I felt I: was beyond' the
reach of human. skill.
'After taking your Altetative and Pills, for

three *eeks. there was a decided change for
the better, so that when t called upon you, you
said I would get well, and that yoiir Alterative
would cnre me effectually. With no hopes,
however, of getting well. I still continued ta-
king yonr Alternative, until I had taken the
fourth bottle, when there was a sudden change
in any.whole system, as though I had got rid. of
some great burthen, and I could draw my
breath as usual. My nerves gradually-became
strong,-and my appetite- returned.

It nae been about four months since I com
inenced taking your Medicines,'and at this
time nearly every vestige of disease is eradica-
ted from my system. I am as ective. and nearly
as strong, as at any period of my life I have
now gained nine pounds in two months.

I have good reason' to believe- that the use

of your valuable Mepicines, by the help of
God, has saved me from a premature arave.

JOSEPH BARBAR.
Hallowel Court, in Popular Street, between

Seventh gtnd Eighth sts.
Prepared only hy Dr. D. Jayne, No- 8 South

Third st., Philadelphia.
Rt. S. -ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
may 5 3t 16

Look at this!A LL Persons are warned against contracting
with, and paying for any Hauling done

by my wagoner, to any person but myself.
C. RHODES.

May 5 3t 15

Village. Property for Sale.
HE Subscriber being desirous of chang-

. ing his location, will sell his HOUSE
and LOT with-67acres of land. attached, in the
Village of Edgefi,.ld. The land being situated
all within the incorporate limits of the village,
it is well improved, having a well of fire water
in the yard, and a good small Orchard. Those
wishing to pnrchase small Lots could he ac-
commodated with a portion of the band, lying
immediately on the Pine House road. For
particulars apply to the subscriber on the prem-
ises, or to Mr. B. C. Bryan, when I am absent.

E. B. PRESLEY.
mav5 4t 15

Notice.
WILL BE SOLD, on Monday the 17th

inst., at the late residence of Mrs. Nan-
cy Bartlett, about two miles below the Old
Wells, all the real and personal property of
Richardson Bartlett, dec'd., consisting of lands,
and

Nine likely Negroes,
Sold for partition, amongst those interested.
Terms of sale.-A credit until the 2.5th of

December next, with note and approved secu-

rity. JOHN BAUSKETT,
JULIUS BLEDSOE.

mily 5 2t 15

ONE MONTH MQRE
Selling off at Cost.

HE Subscriber not expecting to leave so
soon as he anticipated, will go on for a

short time, to sell at cost, and continue to do so,
until the arrival of lus New Goods from the
North. Bargains can therefore still be had, for
a short time. This wilipartly prevent the dise
appointment of those who have not yet been
enabled to call, as my stock tif ht little'dianin
isied, being, a busy lime withi 'ihe lanter,all
who wishi Vitaj'be sh plied, at logyprie:,'if
eairl'iyapolication.

- P-. R. S.: ROBERTS'

.orned ; s .

.r BANNING, from New York, will be
UNat an"Hotel in Augdsta. Geo.. dtuing

this weekt and next, anud maybe consilited grn.
tuitously;*in reference to the applicatio'ns of the
bdy BRACE, which' has relieved so-ma ny
thousands of local and general langonr; ad
vocal Pulmonary,. Dyspectic,.Female Locomo-
tive and SpiNal Weakness and Distortionus, so
common in Son'hern clinmates. The Brace is
perfectly comlfortable in its adaptations, and
gives imnmediately evidence of its utility, if ever.
A gratuitous trial is given of it, for four days.
The attention of public speakers and feeble Ia.
dies and Ohildreni is invited.
may5 2t 15

flead Qarters. -

'dnD EGIN ENT. CAVAr.RY.
T HEEDGEFIELD SQUADRON'otCa.

valry, will parade at Edgefieldl Court
House. on the 3rdl Saturday in May. armed
and eqnipped as the law directs Comumis
sioned and non-comnmissioued officers the day
previous for Drill anid Instruction.
An etfective return of the Arms and Accou-

trements of the .different companies will be' re-
quired.-
The Captains ofcompanies arc charged with

the exiention of this order to their respective
coim mands.

-By order of Col. J. C. SIWYr.FY,
TI-lOS. W. LANHAtY,
Lt. Col. 2nd Regt. Cavalry.

many5 2t .15
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

George Parrott,-
vs. Declaration in Attach-

Elm Clark. ment.

THE Plaintili in the above eases. havinR
Ithis day filed his Declarations in mny of

ice, and the Defendant having neither Wife
nor Attorney,kniowni to reside within the (imits
of the said State, on whuomi a copy of said dec-
laratioiis with a rule to plead thereon can be
served, n motion of Mr Wardlaw, Plaintiffs
Attorney, it is ordered. that the said Defendant
appear anid plead to the said Declarations within
a year and a day, from thme dlate hereof, or

jdgment will be awarded againust him by de.
fault. . TI. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Officee, April 30. 1847, 1y 13

ALE'M WITCHCRAFT OUTDON..SMr. T. Rowand-Dear Sir-For four or
five years I have suffered greatly from Rhmen
matism in my head, which during the last year
became worse and worse. For four or five
weeks previous to the 15th inst., 1 had stuffered
without intermission, my general health was
much impaired, my sight injured, and my head
so sensitive, that l could sCarCely rest it upon
the pillow. Two days since, a single applica-
tonofyour "MAGIC LOTiON," relieved me
entirely in two or three minutes. . have ap.
plied it occasionally since, arid the soreness is
nearly gone' So great and sudaen was the
change, that I can scarcely ealize that I am
te.sameo man.

I have also ened one of my children, and a
female friend of' headache in two or three min-

So great is my coafideneme in the "MfAGIC
LCTION'that I would not be wvihout a bot
te for ":jffy times its cost."

Yoaurs respectfully,
JACOB W. SOUDER,.

No. 3l60 Marker sfneet.
-PhiladelphiaJanuary 17th, 184G.
Prepatmed and sold- Wholesale and Retad,.by

J. T. Rowand, 376 Market street. -e

IC S. ROBERTB, Agent, Edgefield E. 11.-
South Carolina. ~.~~15

:SA.T E : .SOUThCARLINAS
F;DGE:FIELD DISTRICT,
LLED before me by Benjamin Bettis;
living at the Pine House, inn-the District

aforesaid, one light bay mare MULI, ~with a

stripe across her shoulders, thirteen lianas high,, 'i" "' s
about six years old, and aptaraised at forty dol*'
lars. C. W. PRESLEY, McR D: . e,. e
may5 iam4m 35

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.,..
EDGEPIE .D DISTRICT. ->

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
John W. Holly & wife, and - :rd

others, Applicants, Summons
5s.

Daniel D. Holly & wife, and Parnitior-
others, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that X. W..
Holly anti wire Mary, distsibutees of the

real estate of George Ltesdy, dee'd., reside= 1+

without the limits of this State, it is therefiure =
ordered, that they do appear in my office. at -

Edgefield Court House, on or before the first
Monday in August next, and show eanse, if-
any. w hy the said lands shotuld not he sold or

divided, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D. ,;
May 5 3m 15 :

To those who love theIr

COUNTR1Y
T HERE is a Recruiting Rendezvous now

open. at'Edgefield Court House, under
the superintendence of Lieut. A. M. Perrn.-
Those who may wish to Enlist, will please" - *

call at Goodman's Hotel.
Recruits are supplied with Clothing when

,

thcy are enilisted. good Quartersa are provided,
and the pay commences front the date of en-

listment.
As Old Edgefield and Abbevile were nlever ~*

know to be behind in patriotism, I hope that
the young men of those Districts will eo me a .

forward, with alactity, to-the standard of their
country, as she is mntch in warnt of good aol-
diers. Capt. Manigailt, who ii to command
the company. is a brave and noble gentleman,
heis from this State. The 1st Lietut. is from-

Abbeville District, S.C. Gen. M. L; Bonham,
is the Lieut., Col. of the same Regiment, and
Major Maxey Gregg, ofSouth Carolina is the .

M ajor. A. M. PERRIN,
2nd Lieut.12th inf. U. S. Army,

Recruiting Officer
april28 if 14 -

Strayed or Stolen.
A Pointer DOG, nearly %

white, having some liver co " '.'

lored spots upon him, aboutshe -

one year old,aniswers to the -'.

name of MOttO. Any person finding said;
Dog, will receive the reward'of Ten Rollers"..,te .

for returning him to me at Mr. Goodman *
Hotel E. T.DAVIS

.a' U29.At.
'Stil Sediing rat. Cos
-TILL AF.TBR.SALE -

"m ANACS ar3-coee

Dr Goodistcossct ta
' 'Drugs id-Groceies 'ery -low:' - >

,Look to your interests only'one 3vee-niow:.
t reduce my stock a Little more.--

R. S ROBE TS '

april28 . f "14" ' ' L

Bnckwheat Fldur, very find; asmall qains
tity yet on hand 30 pouiads for $1eV@.. ;ni~t

Ladies Dress Caps and Parasols, very.a.
cheap.

Books and Stationery,
SELLING AT CjOST !

TYTLEli'S Universal History, A
Bell and Stoke's Practice,

Frost s History of the United States, illus' --

trated.
Gunn's Domestic Medicine,
Milton's I'oetical Wnrks,
Butr.'s do do
Scott's do do and Waverly No-

vels,
Bamnes' Notes on Isaiah,

dio- do on the Gospels & Epistles,-
Uniited States Exploring Expedition 5volk
Modern Cookery, by Eliza Actton.
D'Israeli's Complete Novels,
Mrs. Linteni's Botany,Smnith's Granmar,.
Davies', Smiley's, and Pike's Arithmneic,-
Walker's Dictiotiary, New York Readers,
Comnstock's Philosophy, and other Miecel-" --'

lianeous School Book,,, for sale at the -.

Cheap Store, of
R. S. RfB.ERTS. -~5

april21 'tf 13-

ACOUSTIC OIL!-
TUE Oittr tCURE USA

EAFUESS

FOR the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains, an&
the discharges of matter fromn the Ears

Also, all those disagreeale- noises, like the

buzzing of insectit, falling ofwater; whizzing of:steam, &c.., &e., which are symptoms of ap
proaching Deafness, and also generally attend.'-...
ant witltthe disease. Many personewhohave
heeni deaf for ten, ftfeeni and twenty years, and-
were obliged to use ear trumpets, bavet after
ning .one or two bottles of .this medicin
thrown aside their trumpets, being made pes. -..

fertdy, wvell.
Th'le application of the Oil producesnopain,

but on the contrakry an ageable and pleasant A

sensation. The recipe frthis Medicine hits
been obtained from an Aurisrof.great reputa'
tion, who has foannd, from' tong observation, -h,*-
that deafness, in nineteen cases out of twentyw ~~-

was produced either'from a want of actiori an &
thenerves of hearing, or a dlryneseitr the ears-.- ,

his object, therefore, Was to find something' T
thmatwould create t healthy condition in those - -

parts. After a long series of experiments, his -

efforts were at last crowned with success, i&4''.t
the discoyery of this prearation, which -has.
received the name of -SCARPA'S CO~l "ta
POUND ACOUSTIC OIL.T ft has -beerr-.d.
eedin this country about six years, and so
wonderful has heeht its effect in curing andt-g-
lieving the deaif, that from pure motives of h'n -

inanity, it is now offered to the puibbecthast aWl '.

may have an op~portunityof prolitig sie effi'- ~4

C. A long hiatofchertites-ugnit be-given,
but such is the ron~hdenice in the medicinie, and-.
so high its reputation, dratbut few oftheni witl4.Ir'
be published. -e~i, .'

It is ouly~oecessary to add, that .ti~mdm
aabeen recommended and nsed by .nany f :.~
thiebeet pbysiejane and surgeonsmi Europe
and in this country. -' '

For sate by R. SiROIE R 5eM~

march10- . Y


